Although attentiveness toward the national nursing shortage has focused on the burden to hospital infrastructures and clinical care flow,[@bib1] the daily, lived experiential impact of the home nursing shortage on children and families receiving palliative care consultation matters.[@bib2],[@bib3] The field of pediatric palliative care is an approach to pediatric medical care that encompasses the total care of not only a child with a life-impacting illness but also the family of that child.[@bib4] Children who qualify for palliative care consultations include any child diagnosed as having a complex or significantly life-impacting diagnosis. Examples of conditions for which pediatric palliative care teams receive consultations include genetic conditions anticipated to result in pediatric death, a relapsed cancer diagnosis, or a complex congenital heart condition anticipated to require multiple surgeries. Palliative care teams help children and families achieve quality-of-life goals.[@bib5] Because of the complex needs of patients receiving pediatric palliative care consultation services, pediatric patients ideally meet the palliative care team at time of diagnosis for early integration of palliative care in the child\'s comprehensive care plan.[@bib6] Quality palliative care services include not only complex symptom management, but also caring for the domains of psychosocial support, transitions-of-care navigation, and community function.[@bib7],[@bib8] The home nursing shortage results in measurable indirect and direct costs, as well as an immeasurable and yet profound psychosocial toll on children receiving palliative care consultations and their families. The home nursing shortage directly impacts quality of life for children with complex medical needs and their families.

Many children with complex medical conditions (particularly those children who are technology dependent on tracheotomies or feeding devices) undergo extended hospital stays while awaiting home nursing access for safe discharge from the inpatient setting.[@bib9],[@bib10] A study from Great Britain clarified how the home nursing shortage resulted in significant delays in hospital discharge for 15 children (mean duration, 513 days per child over the child\'s lifetime \[range, 14-1460 days\]).[@bib11] In locations where home nurses with pediatric expertise are not available for children or families, these children often then move into long-term-care facilities or grow up in an inpatient hospital setting.[@bib12]

The national demand for nurses continues to exponentially rise; in the decade between 2014 and 2024, the RN workforce demand is expected to increase by 16% in the United States.[@bib13] Even with creative and incentivized nursing educational tracks,[@bib14] there is concern whether the nursing training pipeline is positioned to meet the rising need for nurses over time, particularly home care nurses.[@bib15] The mean age of the current nurse faculty force in the study team\'s state is 54 years, with retirement on the horizon for many of these nursing teachers.[@bib16] Within the study team\'s Midwestern region, nursing schools are unable to accept all qualified applicants because of funding and space.[@bib7] These challenges are not unique to the study setting; the nation needs more than 1 million new nurses by the year 2024.[@bib11] The demand for nurses to care for the aging baby-boomer generation is great, with the demand greater still for qualified, trained pediatric nurses able to care for children with complex medical needs in the home setting. The staff shortage is worse in pediatric home health nursing work than all other nursing fields,[@bib17],[@bib18] particularly when considering the training expertise, comfort with care complexity, and scope of practice required for nurses caring for children in the home setting.[@bib19]

The devotion of home nurses often stems more from a "richly rewarding" and deeply rooted relational commitment to a child and family rather than a financial incentive to do the work.[@bib20] Home health nurses receive a similar hourly salary when compared with inpatient nurses, but they receive fewer incentives and fewer opportunities for professional growth accompanied by adjusted compensation.[@bib2],[@bib3] Nationwide, the salary range for nurses in the home health industry ranges from \$52 000 to \$65 000 (with a mean annual salary of \$48 000 in the study team\'s state).[@bib21] Time and travel investments factor into the personnel gap, as home nurses serving rural communities report spending extended time commuting from their own residence to the child\'s home and then driving between children\'s houses.[@bib22] Not all companies reimburse transportation time or mileage.[@bib19]

The current home nursing shortage translates into a burden of care and lack of respite for families of children with chronic complex conditions receiving palliative care services.[@bib23] Families caring for children with life-limiting diagnosis and complex care needs without home nursing support describe lack of sleep, loss of family member employment, and social morbidity to include reduced family incomes, marital impact, and social isolation.[@bib24] The purpose of this study was to investigate the way that the nursing shortage translates into a time, economic, and psychosocial impact for family caregivers of children with complex medical conditions receiving palliative care services.

METHODS
=======

Families of children receiving inpatient pediatric palliative care consultation during admission to the hospital were offered the opportunity to complete a survey on their perceived home health nursing needs and their experiences accessing home health nursing. The survey was offered in English or Spanish.

Survey questions were designed by a collaborative, interdisciplinary study team according to the Tailored Method of Survey Design.[@bib25] Most questions asked respondents to check "all that apply," so multiple responses were available for each item. The survey instrument (available as Supplemental Digital Content 1, <http://links.lww.com/JHPN/A17>) consisted of 44 questions organized by topical sections. The majority of questions were multiple choice or single answer, with opportunity for free-text additional input. A 1- to 10-point Likert-type distress scale was utilized for the psychosocial stress inventory section. The survey was independently reviewed, piloted, revised, and repiloted by an interdisciplinary team (1 social worker, 1 palliative care nurse case manager, 1 pediatric palliative care nurse practitioner, and 2 pediatric palliative care physicians) prior to administration on SurveyMonkey (SurveyMonkey Inc, San Mateo, California). For those families with an e-mail address available (n = 51), a link to the SurveyMonkey questionnaire was sent in an introductory e-mail inviting participation in the survey with 2 reminder e-mails sent in 2-week intervals. For those families with nonfunctional e-mail addresses or without an e-mail address available (n = 9), a postal letter was sent with 1 reminder letter sent 2 weeks later.

Data were downloaded from SurveyMonkey into Excel (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, Washington) and SPSS (Version 22.0; IBM Corp, Armonk, New York) for analyses. The analyses were primarily grounded in tallying counts and proportion calculations. The study team utilized descriptive statistics and counts for categorical variable responses.

The study team investigated the impact of the child\'s level of technology and the child\'s insurance coverage on the child\'s experienced gap in nursing coverage. Fisher exact test was used to investigate the impact of level of technology on perceived nursing gap. The Freeman-Halton extension to Fisher exact test was used to investigate the impact of insurance coverage on perceived nursing gap (due to a failure of assumptions for the *χ*^2^ goodness-of-fit test).

The Office of Human Subjects Research Protections determined that the survey format and content qualified as exempt from full institutional review board review because of anonymity of responses and survey inclusion in a programmatic quality improvement initiative.

RESULTS
=======

Response rate was 63% (38/60). The study population demographics are shown in the Table. Diagnosis included neurologic (n = 24), pulmonary (n = 21), cardiac (n = 18), genetic (n = 14), and oncologic (n = 7) conditions with coexisting conditions possible. The mean age of children and adolescents included in the study was 7.44 years (range, 4 months to 19 years). Although 3 surveys were completed in Spanish, English was listed as the primary home language by all respondents other than 1 family listing sign language.
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Quantifying the Gap
-------------------

Family members spent an average of 73.5 h/wk (range, 0-168 h/wk; median, 87.5 hours) providing their child the equivalent of hands-on nursing care. The majority of families perceived a need for more nursing hours for their child than they were receiving, but they were unable to access the necessary nursing staff (n = 21 \[81%\]). The mean number of approved home nursing hours was 103 h/wk (range, 5-168 hours; median, 56 hours). However, the average number of home nursing hours received per week was 63 hours (range, 0-120 hours; median, 9 hours). The gap in mean nursing hours allotted and nursing hours received was found to be 40 h/wk per family. This translates to an average of 160 hours of assigned home nursing hours not fulfilled per month per family due to home nursing shortage. The gap in nursing hours was noted to be reported 3 times more often during night shifts (confidence interval, 0.349-0.652) than day shifts (confidence interval, 0.058-0.273).

Specific to respite hours for families, the average number of assigned weekly respite hours was 15 hours, and yet the average number of received weekly respite hours was 7 hours. For children attending school, the average number of school nursing hours assigned was 18, and average received was 15 hours.

Correlating the Gap---Considering Level of Technology and Insurance Coverage
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The odds that the parent of a patient dependent on respiratory technology (identified as any patient not on room air or nasal cannula) identified a gap in nursing hours received and assigned were 6.1 (1.4, 26.0) times greater than a person on room air. It is therefore 2.0 (1.1, 3.6) times more likely for the family of a child who requires respiratory support to identify a gap in nursing services than it is for the family of a child on room air to identify a gap. The *P* value for this comparison was .0184.

There was a statistically significant association between identifying a gap in nursing coverage and type of insurance (*P* = .02). Those families with private insurance only (without Medicaid as primary and without Medicaid as secondary) were more likely to experience a gap in the number of home nursing hours assigned versus the number of home nursing hours received (*P* = .01) as compared with those families with some form of Medicaid coverage.

Impact to Parental Employment
-----------------------------

Of 73 parental members represented by the survey, 4 (5%) were employed inside the home full time; 5 (7%) were employed inside the home part time; 5 (7%) were employed outside the home part time; 14 (19%) were unemployed (19%); and 45 (62%) were employed outside the home full time. Survey respondents reported that at least 1 parental adult is missing an average of 23 hours of work per week in order to provide nursing care for the child (0-40 hours). More than half (n = 20 \[54%\]) of question responders report they do not receive waiver fund reimbursement for their care time.

Parental Search for Home Nursing Coverage
-----------------------------------------

Families reported spending an average of 10 h/mo (range, 0-30 hours; median, 17 h/mo) completing paperwork and phone calls in order to coordinate home nursing coverage and to search for home nursing options. Families reported they have been searching for additional nursing coverage for a mean of 11.5 months (range, 0-60 months).

Parental Piecing Together Home Nursing Coverage
-----------------------------------------------

In order to find nurses to staff their child\'s care at home, it is required that multiple home health company nurses and private-duty nurses work with the same child in order to achieve coverage for the child\'s needs during the day and night hours. Families tend to have an average of 3 home health nurses (range, 0-10) and 3 private-duty nurses (range, 0-8) working in their home every month to piece together coverage for their child.

Perceived Psychosocial Stress Related to Home Nursing Shortage
--------------------------------------------------------------

The mean perceived parental stress level during the past month regarding home health nursing access was reported at 5.5 using a 1- to 10-point Likert-type stress range, with 10 being highest stress level. Stress level for ability to focus on parenting other children based on home health nursing access was reported as 4.9/10; that for adult couple unity based on home health nurse access was 5.3/10; and that for parent\'s own ability to work/pursue employment based on home health nursing access was 6.0/10.

Delays to Discharge
-------------------

Delays to discharge from inpatient hospitalizations due not to biomedical reasons but due to lack of nursing coverage for their child outside the hospital were reported by 9 of 23 families (39%). These families remained in inpatient status for an average of 15 days beyond biomedical clearance for discharge because of the lack of home nursing access (range, 1-60 days; median, 20 days). Nine families reported that such delays had occurred multiple times in their child\'s lifetime.

DISCUSSION
==========

This survey of families with children receiving palliative care for chronic, complex medical conditions reveals that families do not receive their allocated number of nursing hours. Families with children with complex chronic conditions carry the economic and time investment in caring for their children at home because of the nursing shortage. The survey results show a 40-hour average gap in home nursing care coverage for children receiving palliative care per week per family (equivalent to full-time employment hours). This translates into a 160-hour gap per month per family. Parents try to fill the gap in access to home nursing by engaging in proactive, time-consuming, extended searches for nursing care providers for their children to include up to 10 h/mo average search time for additional home nursing help via Internet, phone, and paperwork requests for additional nurse support. Parents describe a managerial role in trying to coordinate and organize nursing coverage as a second full-time job in addition to hands-on care.

Parents often take on the role of the nursing staff that they are missing, with an average of 73.5 h/wk of such care. While parenting surely involves hands-on care for a loved child, the concern is that serving as a child\'s full-time home nurse without respite from the medication administration, diapering, or technology supervision may cumulatively risk detracting parental energies from those special moments of memory making in a mom or dad role rather than a health provider role.[@bib26] The study team has personally witnessed families relocate from family farms, extended family member presence, and rural communities to move closer to the children\'s hospital in hopes of accessing the necessary home nursing hours for their loved child in a way that could maintain parental function and well-being. Sadly, a relocation to a more urban area does not actually translate into more home nursing hours as the pediatric home nursing shortage knows no geographic limit.

A recent analysis of the National Survey of Children With Special Health Care needs revealed foregone earnings for parents with children is in the upward of \$11.6 billion nationally.[@bib27] This study revealed a removal of adults from the workforce, with at least 1 parental adult missing an average of 23 hours of work per week for hands-on nursing-type care for their child.[@bib7] In this survey, parents reported their highest psychosocial stress scale as "ability to access employment in setting of home nursing shortage." Because the likelihood of nursing shortage is highest at night, many parents describe working outside the home during day hours but then doing awake hands-on care of their child during night hours: a perpetual sleep deprivation.

Impact to parental marital union and child raising of the chronically ill child\'s siblings is described to be lower than our study team would have perceived based on care encounters, possibly testifying to the resiliency or worldview of parents who have been forced to creatively and bravely face the home nursing shortage as part of their "normal" since their child\'s diagnosis.

Delays to hospital discharge due to lack of home nursing availability are reported in this survey to not be infrequent, to not be short, and to often occur multiple times in 1 child\'s lifetime. Extended hospitalizations due to lack of home nursing care options result in emotional and economic toll on families with a financial impact on hospitals. Delays in hospital discharge shift the care to inpatient pediatric nursing staff, which also tends to be an understaffed workforce.[@bib4] Many children with complex medical conditions remain in the hospital away from their families, although home health care is clearly cost effective as compared with inpatient medical management.[@bib28],[@bib29]

This study revealed that private insurance coverage alone (without Medicaid as primary or secondary) correlated with a gap in nursing service coverage (*P* = .01). While home care services may be a covered benefit listed on paper under private health plans, most do not cover private-duty nursing (83%) or home health aides (45%).[@bib30] Medicaid is the main payer to pediatric home health care, and yet Medicaid reimbursement to home health agencies is noted to be a rate often insufficient to provide beneficiaries access to home health services.[@bib26]

Limitations to this study include small sample size and 1-site location at a freestanding children\'s hospital in the Midwest. There is a possibility that the repercussions of the nursing shortage may translate differently across the United States. However, the nursing shortage seems to be fairly consistent across the country.[@bib5]

The home health nursing industry will benefit from attracting more nurses to their section of nursing, specifically, pediatric home health nursing.[@bib31] This survey revealed that children with higher level of technologies were more likely to lack home nursing access (presumably because a higher level of nursing training is required for technologies such as tracheostomy). Incentives for nursing assistants to receive additional training toward licensed nursing may then improve access to care for children with technology dependence. Scholarships and incentive plans may be set up for nursing students interested in exploring home health to stipulate postgraduation commitment working in the home health field. The home nursing shortage may be addressed through fiscal models, as improved wage for home health nurses in the form of Medicaid wage pass-through did translate into improved home nursing recruitment and employee retention in the states where this was enacted.[@bib32] Nurses should be reimbursed for the time and money that they spend driving between houses, especially in rural areas. A creative alternative may be to consider a financial reimbursement approach for family members providing hands-on nursing care for a child.

The number of children with complex chronic conditions is increasing as the shortage of nurses is also increasing.[@bib33] Pediatric palliative care providers should consider the opportunity to inquire about a family\'s home nursing situation as a form of whole-child, whole-family care. The nursing shortage translates into a lived experience for families with children with complex medical conditions through employment, economic, emotional, and psychosocial impact.[@bib34]
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